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This Subscription Box Will Send You Popular Snacks
From Around The World
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There's no heartbreak quite like opening up your pantry and finding a whole lot
of....nothing. Good snacks lead to a good mood in my book, but having fun and
unique snacks on hand is difficult to accomplish with your weekly grocery shopping.
These snack subscription services curate special boxes that appeal to anyone's
taste, whether you want international eats or sweet treats. All you have to do is
customize your subscription plan for frequency and how many snacks you want in
each box. Then, watch as your pantry becomes way better than any grocery aisle.

Our top picks
How we chose these products
We know that everyone has a different snack preferences. Some people like the
salty, crunchy options, while others (looking at you dessert people!) have to have a
sweet treat. We chose snack subscription boxes that will appease every snack
addict out there. There's even some options on here that will send you some
international favorites or rare snacks, a.k.a snacks you've never heard of before or
had access to! So before your stomach starts growling with hunger, here are the
best snack subscription boxes you have to try.

Looking for more specific guides to food and drink subscriptions? We have guides
to our favorite wine, beer, baking, chocolate, tea, meat, and cheese subscription
boxes. Looking for more gifts for your foodie pals? Browse our complete gift guide
to find more awesome presents for the avid cook (or eater!).

Alexandra Folino

https://www.delish.com/cooking/nutrition/g600/healthy-snacks-for-work/
https://www.delish.com/cooking/g1147/quick-kids-snacks/
https://www.delish.com/entertaining/wine/g31669054/wine-subscription/
https://www.delish.com/kitchen-tools/g39927183/beer-subscription-box/
https://www.delish.com/kitchen-tools/g38831126/best-baking-subscription-boxes/
https://www.delish.com/kitchen-tools/cookware-reviews/g34766200/best-chocolate-subscription-boxes/
https://www.delish.com/kitchen-tools/cookware-reviews/g33983472/best-tea-subscription-boxes/
https://www.delish.com/kitchen-tools/cookware-reviews/g40273778/best-meat-subscription-boxes/
https://www.delish.com/uk/food-news/g32332567/cheese-subscriptions/
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1) SnackCrate
snackcrate.com

$35.00

With SnackCrate, you can taste your way around the world. Choose from the most
popular snacks from places like Japan, Hawaii, England, and Canada shipped
straight to your door. And if you can't make the decision yourself, there's a fun quiz
on SnackCrate's site that will match you with your ideal box.

SnackCrate

https://www.snackcrate.com/landing-new/
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2) Snack Sack
$83.00

When you sign up before the 17th of the month, you'll get that month's box in the
mail and every month thereafter. You can choose your snack plan and pay in three
month increments to ensure you like what you're getting before renewing. There's
vegan and gluten-free options, plus salty and sweet snacks in each box.

Snack Sack
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3) Universal Yums
universalyums.com

$26.00

Full of wanderlust? Universal Yums can help with that by sending you different
international snacks every month. You can choose the size of your loot to be five-to-
seven snacks, 10-to-12 snacks, or 18-to-20 snacks. Plus, each one comes with
recipes, games, and trivia for a fun activity, too.

Universal Yums

https://go.redirectingat.com/?id=74968X1596630&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.universalyums.com%2Fjoin&sref=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.delish.com%2Fkitchen-tools%2Fg36689067%2Fbest-snack-subscription-boxes%2F
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4) Bokksu
bokksu.com

Try out popular Japanese snacks with Bokksu, a subscription plan that hand picks
the most popular foods from that area. Bokksu is a family-run business from Japan,
so you know your box is coming straight from the source! You'll also get delicious
candies and teas included in each box, too.

Bokksu

https://go.redirectingat.com/?id=74968X1596630&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bokksu.com%2Fproducts%2Fclassic-bokksu&sref=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.delish.com%2Fkitchen-tools%2Fg36689067%2Fbest-snack-subscription-boxes%2F
https://www.delish.com/kitchen-tools/g39971456/top-rated-iced-tea-makers/
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5) MunchPak
munchpak.com

$26.95

Besides having the cutest snack subscription box name, MunchPak allows you to
customize your box to contain five, 10, or 20 snacks from around the world. You
might just find your new favorite food while adding a country to your travel bucket
list.

MunchPak

https://munchpak.com/subscription
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6) Candy Club
candyclub.com

$29.99

If you're fine with skipping the salty and savory snacks, Candy Club is all about
delivering you something sweet. There are two subscription plans available and the
candy options include things like cupcake bites, gummy dinos, and cotton candy
taffy.

Candy Club

https://go.redirectingat.com/?id=74968X1596630&url=https%3A%2F%2Fsubscription.candyclub.com%2Fcheckout%2Fchoose-plan&sref=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.delish.com%2Fkitchen-tools%2Fg36689067%2Fbest-snack-subscription-boxes%2F
https://www.delish.com/cooking/g4112/fourth-of-july-cupcakes/
https://www.delish.com/food-news/a40288019/bacon-wrapped-in-cotton-candy/
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7) Mouth Cocktails of the Month
mouth.com

$85.00

Get boozy with Mouth's cocktail subscription box that will come with all the fancy
bitters, syrups, and drink mixes you'll need to wow at your next dinner party. Being a
mixologist at home has never been so easy.

Mouth

https://go.redirectingat.com/?id=74968X1596630&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mouth.com%2Fproducts%2Fcocktail-of-the-month-club&sref=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.delish.com%2Fkitchen-tools%2Fg36689067%2Fbest-snack-subscription-boxes%2F
https://www.delish.com/cooking/recipe-ideas/a36958465/how-to-make-simple-syrup/
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8) Tokyo Treat
tokyotreat.com

$60.00

Tokyo Treat offers a classic or premium subscription model. The premium option is
just $32.50 and includes 17 full size items—one Japanese drink, one party pack,
one anime snack, five popular snacks. three dagashi snacks, one DIY candy kit,
and a candy guide.

https://tokyotreat.com/subscribe
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9) Cheese of the Month Club
cheesemonthclub.com

$41.95

Between original gourmet or the rare club, you'll become a total cheese connoisseur
with the Cheese of the Month club. Each box comes with three half-pound artisanal
cheese from around the world, plus pairing suggestions, too, so you know what
wine to have on hand with your charcuterie.

Cheese of the Month Club

https://www.cheesemonthclub.com/join-or-give-a-gift-membership
https://www.delish.com/entertaining/wine/
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10) KIND Snacks
kind

kindsnacks.com

$77.77

For the people who love KIND bars as their midday snack, the KIND Snack Club
helps you stock up for school days, road trips, and life in general. Each box comes
with about 10 different flavors.

Kind Snacks

https://go.redirectingat.com/?id=74968X1596630&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.kindsnacks.com%2Fbuild-your-own-box-MBYOB.html&sref=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.delish.com%2Fkitchen-tools%2Fg36689067%2Fbest-snack-subscription-boxes%2F
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11) Mix Box
Food & Drink

cratejoy.com

$27.95

Amateur home bakers can feel like they're learning something with Mix Box, a
curated baking box that comes with all the ingredients, a recipe list, and labels so
you get your treat right. Each month, you'll be able to cook up your own sweet
snack like strawberry shortcake Swiss roll or peanut butter oatmeal raisin cookies.

Crate Joy

https://go.redirectingat.com/?id=74968X1596630&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cratejoy.com%2Fsubscription-box%2Fhomemade-bakers%2F&sref=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.delish.com%2Fkitchen-tools%2Fg36689067%2Fbest-snack-subscription-boxes%2F
https://www.delish.com/cooking/recipe-ideas/a39951387/bisquick-shortcake-biscuits-recipe/
https://www.delish.com/cooking/recipe-ideas/a19885250/best-oatmeal-raisin-cookies-recipe/
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12) Ultimate British Box
britishcandybox.co

£27.00

Eat like you're across the pond with British Candy Box that includes, well, all sorts of
British candy! Each month's box is hand selected by the owners to offer variety and
snacks that are true to the UK.

British Candy Box

https://britishcandybox.co/collections/frontpage/products/ultimate-british-box
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13) CAROO Snack Nation
snacknation.com

$87.00

CAROO focuses on sending out snacks by woman- and BIPOC-founded brands.
With every purchase, five percent of proceeds go to the Equal Justice Initiative, a
non-profit organization that provides legal representation to prisoners who may
have been wrongly convicted of crimes, poor prisoners without effective
representation, and others who may have been denied a fair trial.

Inside the box is 12 snacks, medium-roast coffee, a notebook, and a candle.

June 14, 2021, 5:28 PM

For snack subscription boxes that carefully curate international eats, sweet treats, and
more, these are the best options to choose from.

https://shop.snacknation.com/products/amplify-snack-box-includes-multiple-address-shipping-gift
https://www.delish.com/kitchen-tools/cookware-reviews/g39969087/best-ground-coffee/

